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Now York Tramfonhcd Into a City
of Apartments.

IDEA BORROWED PROM PARIS

nancr of nentnl at Anr Fi miro Tfn to
X,vcntr--I. Ire Thonund a Year .

f' Appointments' Suited to
Stse of tho Pnnc

Hgmlght hare been centuries Instead of
forty-thre- e years sine tha first apart-
ment house was erected In this city, so
crwt has been the Improvement In this
pofijilar type of dwelling, liutberford
Btuyvesant, a member of the-ol- d Stuy-vesa- nt

family, was. the first to Introduce
theriaparttrtent'tn this country. lift had
ecefl apartments In Paris., They were
pQpplor thoro with the best of people.
Resides. It increased the ability of the
owrer to pay, his tax bills and other
expenses. ' ;

Trie tax problem interested Mr. Stuyve-sah- j,

as ho ownod considerable property
about the city; 'Probably this was tho
rtaion for his Interest In Paris apart-mi- nt

house. After convincing himself
tha? they would go n New York he
erected the Rutherford at 142 East
Eighteenth street soon after the civil
iwie It was known as the French flats
ani was the talk 'of the town. The Ruth
erford Stuyyesant house Is still standing;
and according to brokers, has compara-
tively few .vacancies. It is flvo stories
high, 113 feot wide, and nlnoty-tw- o feet
deep. Thefe are, ' four apartments of
serbn rooms 'each' to a floor. U has steam
heat,' 'and hot water and is absolutely
Boundproof.

Soon Became Fupnlar.
The reception that met the apartment

hdileo was so great that many builders
entered the apartment house field, .Of
lafe years the number has lnoreased con-
siderably. " Theso butldenr ha-- r riven
up the construction of all, but apartment
houjMss, which has got to be a science re-

quiring constant attention and applica-
tion Through this. ispecialislng New
YorX has been forced In the last ten
years Into the front rank as the. apart-
ment center of the world.

iiany of our apartments here rival
palaces In grandeur and fittings. Scores
of jiiuch houses may be found on Park
avemie. Fifth avenue Madison avenue,
Broadway, Vost End avenue, Riverside
D'rtvo and crosstown streets to the east
and west of Central Park. A prlvalo
dwe'lllntf fitted-I- tho fashion that many,
of -- the suites in houses along these
streets would rent for figures many
times that which Is asked' for these
apartments. Many families have leornod
tlila und ara riving- - UP costly dwellings
t(7 Tlvo In apartment houses, in which,
they aro deprived; "of nothing tnat tney
had in tho j.dweUmg yet!" are saving sev
Brat' thousand' dollar Ta year by tho
change, enough lh' many cases to main-

tain the latnst In motor cars.
f Increase 4b Jaotmed.

Stents hava. ' increased, ,.but the great
Improvement that has. beep made In
apattment jfooies Ararrants' the inorease.

Irtfether words. thUhcraWin rents has". tf inft-cfljs- made
ttnst(cu.dinSpoIi-ifneh- t of these
noupe

stfjt
whir

3xr:Z un

XC Z nZ to eight and Un

S. Apartments of two and three
comparaUvely more rentbringS tho large suites. Twenty doll . a

1 .v- .- i..f rental that a small
EparnT- -

J ana .v iwasS expensive, small-sult- e apar menu

toNhe'W of, Park avenue and l lh

flldo streets along the West 8 do. W a

room I. often received. Up to two years
kitchenettes attached towore

.Tal.Ute apartments Ttl. year

not been allowed to build fcltch-eXe- s;

instead miniature kltchenshave
been Introduced.

I.ondlnK Apartment A'the honor oipark avenue
street of thebeing the leading apartment

city. H 1 only a (Ww years since
togavo any attention

ttilCt side ot-th- e city. All their opera-

tions were riWrooaway. WjrersWa
drive and,WesSmd-avenue-

.

a.'ifew yearsxslnce the first apartment

hoise was eYected.ln Park avenue, yet

most of tho blocks on. either side ot the
ayeWr from FIfiy,-swm- '- to .flgh- -

r2anU,:b are said to be the best in

the clt'yj ThoughParijavenue Is consid-

ered ft ieadlngaparttrient houso avenue

In. the city, rentals there are not axor-Utant-- ln

fat. apartments in new build-ini- s

may be got to Ot almost any purse.
S&trooMs and two bath can bo had tor

,TO syear. Suites can be 'had even for
less "rent than this. Prom It.TOT rents
range gradually to MO.WO. which Is about
the Jilghest rental .fald on the' avenUe.

This .rent Is' obulned In the seventeen-stor- y

apartment at .Seventy-nint- h street
Prices in this house are from 19,000 to

''Abput two. block away, at the oorner
f Fifth avenue and Elghty-flw- t street,

as high as 5W00 a year may bo paid for
apartments. This probably I the highest
priced apartment house In the world.
,V?tt End avenue has been the ccno of

mot of the apartment house building on

the West Side since last season. Ratf a
dozen, flrio Jiouses hava ben erected
tbereNew York Sun.

Mountain air .for sickroom
Chemist Reports Discovery of Gas

i TV"liIcli lie Bays Has Bene.
s , fMed ratlcnts.

J-
."l'he ducovery of a new. gas,. which the

Inventor says will render possible the
artificial production In any room of at-

mospheric conditions to 'combat tubercu-
losis, was announced here tonight.
,The gas Is made by combining ozone,

or air treated with electricity, with
plrtlne. the essence of turpentine. This
gas Is allowed to permeate the air In a
room and can be breathed without the
j!;htcst Irritation.
--The" Inventor of the gas, "William J.
Knox, a New York chemist, said the gas
had been in use for the last three mohtha
ai Bellevue hospital, the Metropolitan
hospital on BlackweU'a Island and by sev-

eral physicians outside of hospitals. He
added:

."Ono of. the chief features of this gas
Is that It will enable physicians to re-

produce in any room, whether tn a hos-
pital or in a private house, atmospheric
conditions such as are fqund only In
high aJtUudes, where every consumptive
has an excellent chance for recovery1.
"'The reason Is that practically all

"bad air" Is air which contains
UK normal amount of oxygen, but In

whlch' tha oxygen Is for some reason
Inert. By flooding a room with this new
gas the oxygen will be put In such shape
m to be readily taken up by the hemo-
globin ot tho blood and used as ah oxl-dlie- r,

which function the i'bad air" will
not perform.

"Tests have been made upon & number
ot tuberculosis patients, and tn all rases
a marked Improvement has taken place
This chango for the better might be de-

scribed as a building up and filling out
of the bodies ot the patients, who, at the
beginning of the treatment were ema-

ciated and In all cases In secondary stages
of anaemia."

More than 109 patients suffering with
tuberculosis have been treated by Dr.
Bertram II. Waters of the Riverside hos-- 1

pltal. Regarding the new gas. Dr. Wa-
ters said:

"While the real motlta of the tests
roust first be taken up by a medical
journal, as they hardly are In the propr
Xorm tor a layman to pass Judgment upon, i

I will say that In all cases under my
whether tuberculosis or sec-

ondary anaemia, the use ot this gas has
brought the blood count to" normal "and
above within a short time, ' and It has
proved of great value In the treatment ot
tuberculosis In all cases under my ob-

servation. It is also highly efficient as
a germlddar agont." Philadelphia Ledger.

AMERICAN GIRL NOT A, TYPE

(till He Individuality Makes Her
Dltterent frdm Olrls ot

Other Nattous.

Gutr.mxn Borgi urn's assertion that'
thero Is no distinctive typo ot American
girl has a supporter In Jerome "Connor
sculptor, ot New York and Washington.

"The American girl Is different from
the women of other countries," said Mr.
Connor, "but there is no pronounced
American type. The distinguishing char-
acteristic of the American girl Is her
personality, her Individuality, It you like,;
which makes. hec different from the girls
of other, nations. But considered purely
from the mold of features, tho American
girl cannot be distinguished from the'
English or the Irish gtrL A sculptured
head and bust of an American girl can
not be told from one of either the Irish
or English girl. Therefore tho Irish, Eng-
lish, and American girls are essentially
alike tn mold, but different, ot course.
In personality and manners and neoes-uaril- y

In dress. If you were to olotho
an Irish, an American, and an Unillsrt
glfl In the same stylo of costume. It
would be very difficult to distinguish
their nationality.

'Jit type we undertand the distinguish
ing uharaotortstlca of the mold of faM
as represented lu the Frenolt, the Italian,
the Spanish, the German, tho Norwegian,
and oven the Swiss girl. There would
not be the slightest dlffloulty In distin-
guishing a French girl from a German
or Italian or Spanish gtrL But the fact
that the American girt so closely resemv
bios tho English and tho Irish girl mak
It impossible for. us to assert that either
Is a type.

"Thero Is Unmistakable personality or
Individuality about the American girl.
and it Is nearly always disclosed when
nh is animated. In repose she Is little
different Jrom the English or Irish girl.
but when In actios sue is entirely aircor--
ent. It Is easy Mv,j to distinguish-- , a
northern girl frdnviior southern slirUr ot
a.,WWtern rlrL butWlsnat because their
uiotda are. dltterent.. On tM. cther hand.
tnefS" Is iidlsilocV difference In meld

' . - . - . rl M ! . Uana color Deiweon uo wemtut, uki
Milanese or Biorenuno iihijw

"Perhaps we might assert, fand. wltlj
truth, that the American. Indian ts a ct

typei and' tho only true', Amorloan
type, but then again we find that there
Is! not a difference between the In-

dian of. this country and tho. Indian ut
other countries. And even the Indian
In this country Is gradually being assimi-
lated by the melting pot. The time will
come, I dare says.when tho peoples of all
tho world will become homogeneous. Con-

tinually Improving methods of transpor-
tation will bring this about." Washing-

ton Post.

STUDENT-THOUGH- IN ACTION
. . , . . j.

WVtra1 Actions Glvcn; by Students.
tothe Questions' Asked la

examinations.

J?rbf. Watts , Ifaton Hughes of tbe
Southern.-Californi- Abnormal school,' has1

furnished the iiis Angeles 'Tjmen some
curious examples of stildent thought as
gleaned from various examination papers'
within his recent experience. Here are a
few.i

An Infidel is the father of a male son.
Ohio was founded by Columbus and

Cinclnnatus.
Joan of Aro was the wife of Noah.
The. diet of worms was the Finnish

Parliament .' .' ' '
Monarchy is that state in which a man

has but one wfe.
Tobacco was Introduced into England

by Henry Clay.
Romulus and Remus woro-- a couple of

Siamese twins who made Rome howl.
The law of gravity Is twenty miles an

hour in California.
The nebular hypothesis Is a bright

light sometimes seen In the northern sky.
Fratlclde Is a fiend who murders a

college student. Insecticide Is a man who
kills his aunt.

The treaty ot Ghent was so called be-

cause every man bought his own drink.
Julius Caesar had a cadaverous appe-

tite and before be died he ate two brutes.
The government of the United States Is

In the hands of the Publicans and sin-

ners.
Gastronomy is the study of stars and

heavenly lights.
A misanthrope Is a man who marries

hli own wife. .
Tho Nihilists are the peoplVof tho Nile

country,
Alexander was called, the great because

ho was elected mayor two times.
Sodom and Gomorrah .were the Hebrew

children who were burned In the fiery
fumacse.

Quinine Is made from the bark of a
tree while canine refers to the bark of a
dog.

Easily Identified.
Congressman Seaborn Ruddenbury of

Georgia, gently smiled when the talk
topic dwelt on the lord and master of
the domestic ranch. He said he was

of little Johnny's visit to the zoo.
While rambling around among the on!,

mats with bis father one afternoon, so
ran the story of the congressman, little
Johnny came to a miniature lake, oq
wMch two swans were swimming. .

"Papa," said Johnny, pointing a chubby
little finger out over the lake "Is that
the father swan or the mother swan?"

"Which one do you mean JohnnlTf
asked the old man, glancing In the direc-
tion indicated by the boy. .

"I mean the one over there." answered
Johnny. "The one with all the feathers
peeked off hU head, and Isn't allowed
to have the biscuit or nothing."

"Yea. my eon," promptly rejoined papa,
with just a suspicion of a sigh "that's
the father swan, alt right" Philadelphia
Telegraph. -
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A Special Showing
and Sale of

Newly Trimmed and Untrimmed

For at, Each A A
Boo theso beautiful plumes; come
Guaranteed tour-pl- y. made of boat
a good $10.00 value, on sale

A largo variety of nowly Trimmod Ostrich
Hats; protty styles and colors for your
selection. Every hat in this lot is mado on tho
newest styles and Bhapes. up to .J20.00.

nr FRAWic n. KiiSim.
From the Outlook.

All authorities to th contrary notwith-
standing, base ball Is a burden! It Is a

to the nowspapors and pres as-

sociations, and a heavy one. Each year
the army of American grows
larger and more fastidious in its domonds
for base boll news, until, llkn the Old
Man- - of- - the Sea, the Twentieth Century
Old Man of Uto Diamond has a strangle
hold on the "sportlnff desk" of the news-
papers, and, cheered by a base boll-mad- e

publfyMie ls'squtettntf tlghur every sea- -

L Ifs true, that baen, ball reports aro
plrcijlatlon. 'Vtht peoplo

wlll havei It," but It Is doubtful If

Hero is a newspaper owner m w.
ner, not eonor-w-no

would not bo rid of the boLsaore
iWrfn if mnirt. nertainlr the niws"" r . - i
iLUtTyj, tu Li 1 a n u win. w . - - r-- , ,

religion lsj euuor.
readers
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.running, from ,0't. .

for Instance, paysa
ih alaht nothing.

rour noses .ot
tha New State league, Jand, re--

suit, ot the International
American This Rouble
triple catering to Mr. Px i

17" n r ' .
must carry tsoumern nox .rr
and of th. major leagues; mil- - "
dlo me American wwcwwn "
and lesgue ana so
on through oui w me
PaelOo Surely th. ball en- -

thusiaat Is a mortal.
you sit some time nd

sporting page ot your morning
,w nA vm will n tT nirta;ra

.nt hv taleemnh and copied a type- -

writer. You wll observe that ,

the lineup, of there
columns of figures from

Bat" to
column, a of totals. there
ore the runs finally, to

out minute analysis for the
fans'" and a

generally summary down the umpires
time of the

a u
easy. Ju.t try it a and see r"
how can go. keeping the column.

...I Ik. tnl.l. If It.!": '. pumped at you In dots and dashes
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DRESS SHAPES
eastorn shipment of

now models, in protty stylos,

$10.00 Fine Ostrich French Plumes,
Monday's Selling;,

Ostrich Trimmed Hats
$7.50, $10.00 and $1&50

many

Values

The Base

bunion

"fiuia"

balldenCahd'that
Just'

gladly

Z7uZi- -

rAI

"trZ

PreVinmcVoV7fh,ngte

"Errors."

'TyTmTcopJlng

SWANSON,

Special

f mi m

specially priced for Monday."

Paris Pan Velvet Hats'
$5.00 $9 AO
Value "Q

Vq ara theso in many
now blocks and, popular colors,
Including blnxk.

Erect Pile Plush Hats
$5.00 djo no
Value at...
Twelve now shapes soft crown
hats, black and colors
at

In black colors. sDs Vvmale ostrich stock
tomorrow, at , .,.

JOHN

Ball Fan and the
every nlaht when the major lcnirues and i

loague games are m swing.
And base ball "must news, too. It

must go promptly and go ahead of
except markets. Of course, In crtse

of a natlonai disaster It would on
hut It. Is only for

happening of world-wid- e Interest. The
paper must their market reporlsi
the market pages Inside nnd
aro made up early, this reason the
markets aro sacrod. 8porting are
also made up early; but bos. ball Js'
"muot" copy chlefjy it, base.
balL j,,

K

, S? X '.
. ,

Is the .news association ,lde of ot
the but ball1 burdanXfrqm ja, .morning
paper standpoint. Theaftenfoon probi
lem less surlous bevaii,
sults bulletined 'to all. afternoon., ., IT. "ZT" ,TV. of

TVIfrwbS
.the heaaunes and .unt over wun

. manarlnr .aa

the Associated Press, whose , .

whoso watchword concise-- Ills first desire give his
ness, seriously considered eliminating box .what they want, at the same time maln-scoro- s

from Its service. Immediately ;talnlng decent average with proper
flutter from the iard for news In order that

pule

Cay
so?

a

.Paper not be In of

lhave to this the at all ball
hase

in hand

scores every In the National and of or In the of
to approximately 2M world for that has caught

And that's not the end. the pubtlo fancy as to Spa-

in "tV major tox a!ty to one thing
Trlua vnlv. the aftitmoon basescores, every imvvr

mo

association.

t"!
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t, ni o iv,,77V, V771, .j,.,

nuh,!oltv
flanire. be staarerlAr

Where It end? "Fans" are belny
.uurn man i, JJUTlumi pro',,. . .

j;gAmt' demanding more
Dr

nw" event. " " the Dalkan
"
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!"" ' anamre
1!, rthT7 "oons
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wheelbarrow filled with Lmon.

All this costs theover a wire from Chicago to "W wrl
newspaper,
r. bTg

York, with twelve polnU copylnr
simultaneously when a break would tie 'SJZ mold.Tof oSup the whole I think maybe !Cart00nUU come
would .cream wd throw your type.wrl Ur new.p.per. keep .taff correspondent,
on floor It take, a good operator traveling with major leagu. teamsjust seven minutes to copy a score; throughout the circuit. There ar. usu-hen- ce

with sixteen major league teams ally ten gp,c,a, wrt, wth h NPlaying, this means eight games, or fi;ty- - Giants every season.

night during the with the Expensive for theleague alone. On circuits handIe- - u trUe thJlt fMJ
where are minor league scores readers. that without readers therto be sent means double that time, or would be no newspapers. Is likewisenearly hours. On "double-heade- r" (possible many "fans" would ceas.
days multiply this by two. to bo reaer, itpTiyti ot bftM ba

In flfty-.l- x minutes nearly 8.000 words ;neWi But whether, from a newspape'
of "straight" matter can be trans- - j.tandpolnt base actually pays. U a
mltted it is mighty problem psychologist Similarly,
food story that, gets that much space In t'u a question whether the "fan." clam-th- e

average American newspaper. On oring for more more base
night of the Triangle Waist .company brought base ball news to Its present
fire New In which 18 lives were jstate of elaborateness, or whether the

Associated Press handled a story editor himself, keen to outstrip his fel-- of

nearly 4.000 words, It was cleared lows, slowly fastened burden on
on tho wires coast to coast In about shoulders.
halt the Ume that required box ' The base ba'l extra, as one would nat-score- s

on the New wire suppose, is read almost solely for

Beautiful Mid-Autu-mn Creations
WOMEN'S COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES

over changing stylo show greets you in womeii's wearing apparel
AN Monday wo place display and sale great now mid-seaso- n showing

of newest styles from foremost fashion sources. Discriminating women will find
muoh to interest them at this greater store.

, Tailored Suits, Special at $15.00
Theso stunning suits sot a now standard of valuo d
at made of smart poplius, cheviots and P I
mixtures in all tho new shades. Special Monday at, .

"Women's and Misses'
SUITS at $19.75

Iloro nro distinguished units and
tho Btjlca and modols afford wid-
est rango selection., ll.dford
cords and lino quality nonB wear
Borgea. Bpoclal 75

at
Every dross in this showing Bolocted for its clovor
Btylo. Party dresses charmeuse, cropo do chlno,
many attractive now silks,
at

Pcnian Cloth d1 O
Coats, Special ylO.iO

Thoso r.lch looking coats
offer a money saving
Aro mado of guarantod Persian
cloth, satin Jined; di n 7C
spoclnl at

COURECT APPAHEL

Box Score
ball new. Ilavlna rcanned

scores, the "ran" urualiy throws tliu
paper aside. You can hundreds ot
such editions In city, littering street

or scattered about the car ,

cqinmutera' tpalns. Tho Inference li
Uiat, of all editions of the dally paper,
the sporting .xtra tho poorest adver-
tising modlum, J,t .advertises hnse ball,
however, and in the fans' .mind that Is
enough to justify Its existence 'continuance. . ,

Reporting base ball games tlckor
nervlcea for private sale on score-card- s'

ts a regularly organised, business
tho telegraph companies Your real

"fan" can't wait for the final oores In
trie spotting extraSi ha wants re-q-

by Innings.' Bo, If he doesn't
stand gaping with the crowds In front

the newspaper bulletln-board- s. ho
Plant- hlm.olf by tlokor and abwrbs,m ,h wih

mucu eninuiiasm as u no m
the grandstand. The ticker may be In a
cafe, a cigar store or a club; Invariably
there is crowd around it.

To supply this service, for which
Wertorn Union Telegraph company lias

each play, his report is flashed ail
the country In three winks. It is sold
to anyorie who will buy a newspaper, n
vaudeville theater, ticker service, oi
an enterprising Individual who peddles.

6 cent. eacn. score caro. witn me
nnai reiuiis. unutio me newspapers
whloh receive all ground and
privileges 'Western Union pays
a handsome for permlstlon to re

base results, contracts
'at constantly Increasing figure, aa

uaafl uaii. in keod ud on lniarsiL in inr-
racing you must either go to the
track reaularlv or lay a small bet everv- - - - -

now then. Vase ball you can enjoy
absolutely free of cost If can't af
ford n hleachers twlct
ouring the season, can watch tLa
hulletln boards, hang over th tlc

rekd the newsDttDera And between'times you can talk It.
i.oi 10 ions aav, a.T.rai aniuiLiuur

i.H,.M h. ,h ,hn. .w.

fa

thing thousand, clients throughout themay topheavy one, f hBJi a combination opera or- -
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A snifirt littlo model of tho Bion
Jolio Grecian Troco corset for
tho athlotio figuro will agnin bo

on

2 to 4 P. M.
Theso special ara

given by SUss Jones, who has mado the
subject of perfect corseting a life study
and will tell you how have the ultra
stylish figure, without sacrificing ono
bit of comfort and health.

Come, It's worth while. U'a free
plenty of seats for everyone.
NOTE Owing to the attention neces-

sary to be given fittings wtt were forced
to dlscontlnuo the during
tho mornings.

WM. L. HOLZMAN, Trcns.

depart-
ments.

serges,

splendid,

and Misses'
at $25.00

Coats, Coats -- such roat va-
riety and so many clover now
styles. In this showing aro of-

fered a wonderful lot ot nowojt
materials. Matchless ijOfi flftvalues, at ipO.UU

$12.75 to $25.00
Velvet Presses d 1 Q

Charming Silk DRESSES $12.75 $25.00
individuality nnd

in moire and

opportunity.

vlO.U

see

to

Clever
Attractlvo new stylish volvot
dresses. Mado of flno quality vol-
vot. Colors black, navy nnd Hus-sln- n

grcon, $ar val O "7C
Monday spocial. . . . P O. J
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demonstrations

demonstration

Women's
COATS

Styles pxu.

SWANSON.m.

at...

SEE OUR

SHOW

WINDOW.

DISPLAYS.FOR MEN AND WOMEN

try an onnouncement that they were
prepared to lay odds and make a book
on the major league contents. Did thoyT
They dU not Immediately there were
flushed from const to coast stories of
the threatened Injection of gambling into
the national dlvcnlon as forecasting It
dicay and downfall. The proa wa
universally outraged. Bportlng editor
who do not voto tho prohibition tlok.t
and who enjoy tho excitement ot add

to .Ultrnctihir from tho nay en- -

veIop, through the comparative speed
nor furlong of Nancy U. or Helen 8.
rose as a mnn In condemnation ot the
proposal The National commlstlon the
supreme court of base ball was Inter-
viewed, logal authorities consulted
prosecution threatened. After a week of
excitement In "fandom," nothing more
was heard from the gentlemen In Ken
tucky, Publicity had killed their scheme,
and ba.o hall remained clean.

BIBLE OF DATE

Puritanic Handle. No fconR-r-r Fn.li-lonn-

in Nnrr nugland
Families.

A certain set of Christian names takn
from the Scripture, havo been In use so
long that we do not think of thorn as
Hlble 'names. Among them ara Adam,
Moses, Samuel; David, Daniel, Solomon,
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. Other, taken
from tho saints, like Peter, Paul, John,
Stephen, and Matthew, originally given to
children because they were born on ths
saint's day, are still so common that wo
think of them as English names.

These names antedate tho u.o of sur-

names, aa may bo Inforrcd from the fact
tliat nearly all of them havo given rise
to patronymics, like Jncobson, Peterson,
and Btovenson. In tho twelfth century
missionaries sent out by tho authorities
used to baptize whole villages at- - onoo,
and to save time Invested all tho men
with the namo of John or some other
saint, and the women usually Mary or
Martha. To distinguish the Johns some,
additional name ilka Short or Strong or
Whlto or Ulack was given him by the
neighbors, and so Christian name, ana
surname, wars united.

After the reformation It became the
fashion among the Puritans to give chil-

dren th name, of characters like the
Old Testament and odd one. llko Mel- -

chlstdsk or Darxlllal were preierrea.
Among those were Abel, Lovl, Jesoa,
Amos, Asa, Isaiah, Bphraim, Gideon,
Malaohi. Job, Abner, Hoaea, Esekloi,
Jeremiah.. Zachartah. Ashar. 1311 and
hundreds of others. .

iror some reason the use of these
names has largely ceased. We can un- -

derstand why Ebenezer lias bean dropped,
though once one of the most common ot
names in Now England, for it Is dacidodly

CRECIAM-Tncc- a

SPECIAL REQUEST,

THE TANGO

Demonstrated
Living Models
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unmclodtous. No modern girl ootid fall
In tuvo with an ICbonuior. Hut most of
the Puritan LNtdta names havo a strong,
manly ring, and havo been borpe by abla
men. That they aro axing nut ot uso In
vory evident from comparing1 tho early
class lists of Yale with later ones. Twon-- t

ty-fl- classed In tho early eighteenth,
century, numbering ST5 graduates, show
US with Puritan given names. This ts
about ) per cent Ton classes In tho,
twentieth century, numbering 3,037, show,
but twenty-flv- o given names of this
class, or loss than 1 per cent Bbenojor.
and llarcltlal haVo .completely disappeared
Nor is Polctlah or Zadok to bo found.

Wo can only hopo that tho descendants
Of theso ancient worthies have inherited
somo of their storting qualities, thougb
thry do not perpetuate the namo. Hart-
ford Times,

KtlM MJK
GOOD LOOKS

CUTICtJRA
SOAP

Assisted by Cutlcura Oint-
ment does much to keep
your skin clear, scalp clean
and free from --dandruff, and
hands 50ft and white..

CuUoun Soap sad Oiatmeot stld throughout Vh

world. UtxriltiuftUot each malltd rrM.wlltiU-E)- .
book. AddrM"CuUcura," Dpt JlO.bwwa.

s-- who ttur sod sbsmpoo wtut Cuanra
Boap wUl Bod it but (or skta and scalp.

Always)

Mi lea
Uncle
Sam

lias ruled
Uiat all Federal
ltulldlngs must bo
supplied with indl
virtual towels.
The Individual Towel
Case is the nicest plan
for large or
small users,

. 1 hei are neat
ly Plied In thecase ready foruse. The soiled
ones slid, on
the rod iut of
"Ittht Into the
box below.

Th Me are specially Intended far
u" Xtarg. Otfloaa
StorM. Sapots.ttarant. ractoriaaue is vory low; letus give you an estimate.

PUUNJ5 DOUGLAS Es
Omaha Towel Supply'

u m.

You Can't Afford
To miss tho greM opportunities
to save offered by .the wonder-
ful solo of blankets at Orkin
Brothers Monday,


